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THE PROHIBITION P1BTY.

The Platform Adopted at Greens- -to rly "boimas is
She tZfonxlottt i&teeroe,

"TBUTH. LUCK THE SCU, SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO

BR OBSCURED, BUT, LIKE THE SUN, ONLY FOB A

mot."

Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

SJaagle copy 5 cents.
By the week In the city 28
By the month 75
T&iee months $2,00
Six months.... 4.00
'Ose year 8.00

WEEKLY EDITION.
Three months GOeeHfcs.

Six months $1.00
One year , L75

In clubs of five and over $1.50.

Mo deviation From Tfeese RhIvs
Subscriptions always payable In actrance, not

Our Advertisements
Never failed to draw crowds

THIS W EEK
We are offering the equivalent of

Silver Dollars at 75c.
we are determined to have a Rush!

And if fou want anything for presents, look at oar new

PATENT INITIAL GOLD UFF BUTTONS,

Gold ant Pearl Initial Scarf Fins, Ladies' and Gents' White
and lri and Bordered H. S. Kerchiefs.

A. JOB LOT
Of fine 35 cents Linen Kerchiefe at the low price of 15 cents. Handkerchiefs, onir in name out in tact.

3ENG1AXI EEATE5 OS STEEL.in

Whereas, The traffic in alcoholic
liquors has grown and is growing out
of all ratio to the increase of popula-
tion in this country; and whereas,
said traffic ud justly burdens every
legitimate industry, imposes grievous
tax upon honest labor, curses social
life, begets crime, breeds pauperism,
antagonizes the church, corrupts pol-
itics, nullifies law, is a menace to
good government, and a peril to the
State; and whereas, the policy of
licensing said traffic has proved a
policy of perpetuation instead of sup-
pression with the perpetuity of all its
alarming conditions and alarming re
suits,; and wheoeas, we believe license
not only non-restricti- ve in fact but
immoral in principle, debasing in
practice, criminal in effect, and un-wort- hly

the endorsement of true
christian patriotism , therefore

Memlved, That every principle of
political economy, every consideras
tion of patriotic purpose, every ims
pulse of humanity, and every attri-
bute of Christianity, demands the
total prohibition of this traffic by
State and National law; and that
sueh prohibition, to be effective, must
be bedded in the organic foundation
of nation and State, and be secured
through and guaranteed by a political
party.

Resolved, That as all secondary

Jfo NeessilF to Go Abroad tor

GREAT BLAC& GOODS SALE!

Handsome Lace and Turcoman Curtains
Lace Tidies, Lace Bed Sets, Piano Covers, Ladies and
Gents fine Underwear,

WE PUT 01 CUB BARGAIN COUNTER
300 yards of all colors in Satins in pieees ranging from to 8 yards at 35 and
50'cents per yard. Goods cost us '70 to 93 cents. Also, 35 cents Dress Goods
at 15 cents.

Remnants tf Cashmeres,
Shoodahs, Brocades and Stripped Velvets, Brocaded Velveteens, Lace Cur-

tains from 3 to 7 yards, Walking J aekets, &c, at about one-- half their value.
Come and see fchem.

BACK GOODS

are

STAPLE GOODS.

STAPLE GOODS

are equivalent to

SILVER DOLLARS.

AND

Ordnanee and For JLrator
Plate.
The committee appointed by the

iast Congress to inquire into the steel
producing capacity of the works of
the United States will be prepared to
report soon after the Christmas re-

cess. The report will present an ex-

haustive review of this important
branch of metallurgical industry and
will also give an exhibit of the capa
city of the works and the character
of product with speeial reference to
the manufacture of ordinance and ar-

mor plates. The result of the inqui-
ry shows that the steel works of the
TTnited States nroduce a better Quali

READ THESE PRICES:
Regular

price.
This week's

price.ty f equal grade than is produced by Black Silk Warps, Henrietta Cloth, $l 45 $1 85ilGRAVES & ALEXANDER.
SMITH BVILM1VA.

41

(i" a it
Parametto Cloth
Handsome quality o f Melrose Cloth
Australian Crepe clothemorandnm

the most ceieoratea wores or j&ngiana
and Germany, and therefore there is
no occasion to consider the feature of
dependence on any outside country
for the supply of this class of materi-
al for government use.

Another important feature of the
report will be the formulation of a
plan by means of which the governs
ment would be in condition to manu-
facture its own ordnance. The sub-

ject of a national foundry will also

2jriain Australian cloth
Imported Persian cord

PEGRAM &

First National Bank

CO.

Buiidiog,
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Camel's Hair
Rich Diagonal cloth
Heavy Drap d'Alena
Superb quality of Imperial Serge
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be considered. The rivalry or. sec-

tions, it m feared however, wouldMil Charlottle, N. C.South Tiyon Street,ne nunareds
the use of

Extra heaw Drap d'Ete
All Wool Shoodah cloth
All Wool Black Cashmere

tt ( u ((

stand in the way of any very prompt
action by eongress on this point. All
things considered, the members of
the committee recognizethe superior
advantages of Philadelphia for locaTo be found In myatoek.

matters are treated by political pars
ties from the "Standpoint ot expedi-
ency, as with the two old parties of
our former affiliation this question of
the liquor traffic is and must remain
secondary ; and as we can no longer
support either of these old parties in
North Carolina and the nation, with-
out endorsing saloon influences, en-
couraging the power of the saloon in
politics and aiding to perpetuate that
power, we do hereby declare the im-
perative necessity for a new party,
with prohibition of the liquor traffic
its prime object, that we urge and
will labor to secure its prompt and
thorough organization everywhere,
and that for it we invite the votes of
all who cast ballots, and the sympa-
thy of all others.

Resolved, That with the liquor
traffic costing over two thousand
million dollars annually for liquors
bought and drank, for crime and
pauperism growing out of their con-
sumption, for judiciary and consta-
bulary and penal and charitable in-

stitutions, made necessary by such
crime and pauperism, for unproduc-
tive life resulting from it, for unpro-
ductive labor involved in it, and the
enormous waste inevitable under it;
with political corruption its legiti-
mate child, public abuses its natural
brood, profitable production,discount
ed because of it, helpful consumption
limited, the equitable distribution of
wealth and the equitable adjustment
of public burdens made impossible,
and every material and moral inter-
est enfolded by its organized selfishs
ness ; the issue of its prohibition al-

ready fixed in politics by the reDeat

tion, but Boston is a rormiaaDie rivai
in mialitv of material. The Mouse-- :o:-

p-a-
ay witnoi

brld. Thou committe consists of Randall, Hewitt
Miscock, Fbelps and Keea.

Thfi Senate committee on the same
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HANDKERCHIEFS:
subiect. of which Senator Hawley is 46
chairman, expects to be ready to re

Large line of Black Goods as low as e. per yard.
port about the same time.

AQUILA JONES EI HOT WA

sGenlismen's Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs,
at 75c, 85 '. and$a0.

Gentlemen's Whlte&inen Hemstiched Hand'chlef s
at sia&c. nd 5tte.

Beautiful line of Geat's col. bordered HandchMs
at 25c. 37i&e. and 58e,

A big lot of Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs
at 50c . 76c, 1.05) and up.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
ladles' White Initial H&ndkerchiefs only25q.
Children'sFancy Embroidered Hand'chlefs only lOe

TER.

DEALERS IN

LadieeMisses' and Children's
FINE

TON, CONSSESS & LACE SHOES.

Gents Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS' ARD YOUTHS'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADES

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

TRUCKS
YALISES and

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.

SHOE LACKING 'and BRUSHES,
ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS-SIN- G

for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.

OBDEBS BT MAIL OB EXPBESS PBOMPTLT
ATTENDED TO.

The Indianapolis; Postmastere iron
fill iliil MUUkM

Worthy of Your Notic
You cannot afford to miss it You cannot atv to pass

Must Explain Why He Discharge
cd a Ectter-Carrie- r.

A Washington dispatch says : TheGents' Silk Mufflers
Indianapolis . postmaster, Aquila
Jones, is in the city. It is understood by these Bargains.A NI CE UN OV SHOPPI5MS that Mr. Jones has been sent for to
explain to the Postmaster General ed action of the liquor dealers them
the reasons for the dismissal or abet-
ter carrier in Indianapolis recently.
It seems a little hard on Mr. Jones

&. iiiii iiinifWill also take placejust at this particular time, when he
is beiore the senate ior connrmauon.
The circumstances under which thisconfined tonea

o bottles of Dr. WEERparticular removal occurred ?.re some

LAMES' AND GENTS' SILK UMBRELLA, LA-

DIES' and GENTS' SILK and LISLE
THREAD HOSE, LADIES' and

GENTS' CASHMERE,
KI0 and DOG SKIN

, GLOVES.

A beautiful line of Tidies, Table
Scarfs, Table & Piano Covers
Parties wishing to make handsome presents

will do well to investigate my stock of fine Dress
(roods and Cloaks, whick I am offering at a re-
duction.

T. L. SEIGLE.

what peculiar, adouc tne cime 01

the Hendricks funeral the letter car-- .

:h sick teaaacm rier, Stearns, was riding on the plat
form with a car driver. As nothingp

mm k Co.
WITTKOWSKY & MRUCH,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KEESLER COE.L
FOR SALE.

K( Two desirable Building lots. 60x900 feet,0J fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price $700
each.

CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

was talked of but the dead statesman
the conversation opened immediately
The letter carrier, with that cold cyn
icism for which letter carriers are no
ted said:

"Well, poor Tommy is gone, his
sore toe will not trouble him any
more." 4

This was reported to Mr. Jones and
the letter carrier was bounced. The
latter denied ever saying what was
attributed to him and his word was
against the car driver, who is a Dem
ocrat. It appears that other charges
were subsequently made against the
discharged official. As Hendricks is
dead and buried, the enemies of the
Indianapolis postmaster now
hope to defeat his confirmation, and
this new cause of complaint is to be
used for all it is worth.

NOTICE.

Safes for Sale.
Two good second-han- safes will be sold cheap
One MILLER'S. One HERRING'S.

Apply t0 CbSB B- - Jones, a
sep&dAwtt THIS FFICE.

Houses Rented,
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AOWKrv

mHaying bought the remainder of Alexander & Harris'
stock of Dry Goods, with the view of continuing the busi-

ness, we are determined to close out the same at once, and

at prices much less than New York wholesale cost. Our

stock shall be replenished at once, but the old goods must go.

--AND

selves, more closely involves the
welfare of all the people, and is of far
greater concern to the State and na-
tion than any other or than all other
issues now politically recognized, and
that as such it deserves, and for it
we may justly claim, the acceptance
of every candid citizen.

Resolved, That we deem unwise
and unpatriotic the cause of any man
or party, or any locality or State,
which denies the vital relationship of
prohibition to our nation at large,
and which proclaims it a local issue
only, to be settled by each locality or
State in its own way ; that as the na-
tional government alone can prohibit
inmportation and interstate trans-
portation, has full jurisdiction over
each territory and the District of
Columbia, and claims a share in the
profits of every liquor seller in the
Union, reiterate our demand for na-
tional sovereignity over the liquor
traffic to suppress it, instead of to
legalize, to protect and to perpetuate
it.

Resolved, That we recognize in such
demand the new national issue needs
ed in our politics, to overcome sec-
tional bitterness, to unite Northern
and Southern patriotic sen timent.and
to promote those conditions of politi-
cal amity essential to national peace,
progress and perpetuity.

Resolved, That with confidence in
the justice of our cause, with faith in
God and prayers for divine guidance,
we will go forward from this day,
embodying prohibition in our ballots,
and arraying ourselves, at the ballot
box as elsewhere, in favor of sobriety
and economy in government, of ex-

alted citizenship, and the noblest up-
building of the State.

Cartons Facts.
There are many curious facts in

American history. Three Vice-Presiden- ts,

Gerry, Hendricks and Wilson
died in November at dates which
might all come in a single week. No
President neither in or out of office
has died in November, though six
have died in July and four in June.
Garfield died in September, Lincoln
in April, Taylor in July and Harris
son in April. One vice President,
J. C.Calhoun, resigned, and seven men
have held both Presidential and Vice
Presidential chairs. John Adams,
Washington's Vice President, suo
ceeded him in the White House, Jef-
ferson, Adams' Vice President did
likewise, and Martin, Van Buren,
one of Jackson's Vice Presidents, was
his successor. The other four be-

came President by death. They
were Tyler, Filmore, Johnson and
Arthur.

Best Variety
.OF--

E. L. KFESLER & CO.
CHRISTMAS DAI

The Cave of Umbrellas.
Umbrellas will last far longer if

when wet placed handle downward
to dry. The moisture falls from the
edges of the frame and thejfabric dries
uniformily. If stood handle upward
which is commonly the case, the top
of the umbrella holds the moisture,
owing to the lining underneath the
ring and therefore takes a long time
to dry, thus injuring the silk or oth-

er fabric with which it is covered.
This is the prime cause of the top of
the umbrella wearing out sooner than
the other part. Umbrella cases, too
are responsible for the rapid wear of
the silk. The constant friction causes
the tiny holes that appear so provok-ingl- y

early. When not in use leave
the umbrella loose; when wet, never
leave it open to dry, as the tense
condition thus produced makes the
silk stiff,, and then it will soon
crack

EVER

BM Street From Central Hotel.

CHEAPEST RATES
TO

ARKANSAS & TEXAS.

Little Rk l(r81,between. Charlotte andOnly change of can betweenCharlotte and Texas, by the thToucarWfrom Atlanta to Little Rock Time ihnn

Books and Maps of Arkansas
and Texas mailed Free.

R. A WILLIAMS. Pass A at

TYSON & JONIES
C A R T HAGE- - N. C,

--TO
FINE ! LAKH

HH CDMAAND

CAN BE

BUGGIES

AN-D-

PHAETONS.

Elegant Variety!

38
NOW ON HAND.

l AT
WE CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. IN PBICE AND QUALITY, WITH THE

BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE NORTH. AJUV WJSOX.

Parker's Tonic.
A Pure Family Medicine that Nerer Intoxicates.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man w.hausted by mental strain
take
Tonic

intoxicating stimuiantsrbutuseAiLSS

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism Kldnev orUrinary Complaints or if you are I

any disorder of the lung, btoffi
or nerves you can be cured byrTomcS

HISCOX & CO ,
16S William Street, Hew York.

PILES!! PIUBSn PILES!!
A sore core for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Bemedyi, called Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
particularly at night after getting warm in bed,

acts as a pf ultiee, gives instant relief, and is pre-nare- d

on lor Piles, Itching of private parts, and
tornothi r else. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith 4
Co., agent- - adeodAwiy

For sale by A. C Hutchison & Co.. Charlotte, Tf. C Van Oilden &
Brown, Asnville, If.- C, W. Sraifthdeal, Slisnry, J, t;.on u llllll BRO'8.

DO NOT FAIL, TO CALL ARB
EXAKOiE THEM.

FOB DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED.

TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C


